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Radio Add.re:SB, Alhaoy, July 7, 1932 

THE Co8T Or STATE GOVDNl4E."i'T-0EPAan.IDfTS o r T UATIO:f 
FINA.~C£ .L.,-o Do>AtTliDT or ST.t.n 

Ma.t of these talks about tl•e eoil of New York State government, the 
reasons for ita increase and the queatiout whieho must be decided if that 
coat is to be reducPd. ba \·e dealt or will deal with the Stat e'a s trictly 

:f:"~~~~gaa~!uie~=~~e d~~:::d"~~~s. St~~e~0~'=~~e~~le :o;:lvld~~lch provides 

ro::, ~~e f~!~tu~~ ;.~~~e b~~~=i~~e,~ed~ytb:h~~~rJ~o~~ t~h~l~~:~e ~}.~,::~d~tcl'~t~ 
and fed, and hundreds of other duties attended to, there perhapa eomea to 
your mind, u there eomes to mine, the queation : "Where and how does the 
St ate get all this money!" That is one of the phases of tl•e State's work 
which we 1ha ll di&c:UBil tonight . We will lift it from Ita humble place in 
the background of the picture, and examine it by Itself. 

Do you know the oame...of the department that collecta the money, that 
keepa the machinery of the State government in motion t I t, the Depa-,t· 
m.eut of Taxation and Finance, it the one to which the few of you who pay 
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direct Slate taxea send the chtck. lt i1. the oolleetion department of our 
State llwline~• l:orporation. Uow well doe11 it do ita work! Are ita eo.t of 
~~e:~n o~~~~;·,~~i~go~b!eS~~.:~~us~'!.•~.;e•::b::Iu!:. P\-:'u.i~t o:!I~~ 
themf 

For the u.ke of com·enitn« in apprai1ing ita efficiency, ld ua look at it 
In two 1eetlons. Firlit, the admim1tration of general tu: lawa, in which 

~~eu:=~~e:;~~g11~~cie:~t.:r;r~~~~"~.bk\a~~,-es:~!-~ t~ep m1~~:~!id!nt0~ change as a nation from a race of pedestrians to one of automobile riders. 
Baek in 1922, when our State's busintu was of more modrst proportion 

the department. had to dig up $108,000,000 a year of rennue. u ita eon· 
tribution tO\\'ard making the Sta te'• Income balance the outgo. In 1931 
Ill tuk, not an easy one in auch times, was to find $251,000,000 annually. 
How many l.Jusin~ses do you know of that have that lnge a volume! 

'l'en yeaara ~tgo. it coat about $2,000,000, to usess and oollect the revenues 

;;~ r;~.:~~· int::~~;;~1~r ti~ ::.t 'T'b:: r:o~ $:~~: ~a!,1~~i!,.~~y y;~ 
of re\·enue r~ind. In 1931, it rost 8J «nta per $100, leu than h11f aa 
much. If you are a mel'chant, a manufacturer, or a railroad or public 
utility oUicer, has that been your experience! A comJlarison here beL"':eeD 
public and Jlrh•ate busineu i1 interestir1g indeed. 

The reduction of unit eoah of collecting is )Jartieularly noticeable l.n the 
work of bureaua which admi11ister particular tax lawa. Here for inatanee 
i 1 the Per.onal l~me Tax Bureau. The amount of money collected 10 
yean IJZO. now hu nl'arly doubled. But the co11t of collecting it h .. gone 
down 2i )»Cr cent. Tl1e number of the 11taff needed to do the work baa · 
dropped from 433 to 275. It now co11t1 $1.24 to auesa and collect $100 of personal lnoon1e tax, leu than half what it cost in 1922. Inatead of 
enoountering the usual quHtion of whether we can cut back aome eotl that 

~~~~~!~et~r:aU:;"!r \~~~p~:~!~m~~~~r~·i~~e t'i:ee ::::~i~:edth:~:":, :!: 
a lready hning bf.en ~;harply reduced. lt. i1 dear that out of these facta 
('COnomy ha11 been prartleed. The only question for the taxpayer ia whether 
we can 11111ke furtll('r adminlstrath·e 1aving1. 

1 hope it h u refreshinJr to you u a taxpayer, .. it i1 to me as Governor, 
to enrou11ter in the nut burt•a u of thia departmf:nt a unit wbi«!b not only 

t~: ~r!,u~:. it!e~::ti~~tl/r~~~~ .• ~~~y00;!~~~~~:h~u;~!i!!'i~np~~t t~: l'.e~~ 
Jature to 111\'e a nother $200.000 a year. Yes, you l1eard that statement 
rorrectly. The TrAnsfer Tax Bureau, rostin~ 1<:11!1 than $600,000 a year now, 
w11.nta the right to cut Ill! costa by one·tbird, and bas been t urned doWD by 
the Legialature. 

lt ia the bureau whieh collects what we C!Qmmonly nll .. inheritance Laxtt." 
Where it co.t $·1.73 in Htlll, and $3.97 in 1922 to get $100 of rel'f:nue from 
thia aouref,, It now costs f:I.09, less t.han one-third aa much. In the main, 
that progre11 l1u been aehie\'ed by employing people at moderate full-time 
u lariea to do work for which fees on~ were paid. The bureau wanta to 
t xt.t'nd that same proeeu. lt asks a uthority to appraise estata ltaelf, 
ratll('r than paying aurrogattl and their employ~ to do it. And the amount 
hl\'oh·ed is about 8200,000. Here, then , inatead of fr•ming a lf:arebing 
question, our task i11 to note a question already uked and answered by the 
bureau itself. All that is needed is an act v.ohicb the Legi1lature b .. lbu. 
far refu&ed to pau. 

BUREAu or Moroa Vm1cu::a 
Where up to this point I bne been dulinl:' with work wbteh while increas

Ing in ' 'olumf', bas chang~ in nature 10 little that e.ft'eeti-re co.t oontrola 

~~1iu';"'ea~e:~10~to~n~e.:fc~~~· Je:"~~~~~~=~iJ:':C,,~~:Ini'::1~..,;l~~~~~~na~: 
:~::;ti0hu0~x;:~d~ v:!i:~ift~;· .. ~o11 t!"~~~o~ t:~~::.:vae~!d~. ou~~~~~:~~! 
e.ra. Accordingly, the work of thia bureau r tpeatedly hu ~D changed in 
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!~utf~:..~~~~~~e ~;:ep~::i~u~;o~:.~~e:-t. ~t:~::~~te ~~u:lllt.ote~ 
the faet. 

In 1922, the St&te of New York Jpt.nt $669,000 for the regi•tration of 
motor vehic.le., the licenJ iog of c.hauffew-a, the inuan~ of o~at.on' Hee:n1H 
in New York City only, and the collection of $12,700,000 1n tax revenues. 
Acti11g in re~~ponse to what it regarded 11 the. neceultiet of the aituation, 
the l..egi11lature constantly bu expanded the function• of thil work. l o 

:0d:t!!:o~e~ef!e :,c.~t~~.:o:1:~t;,;o,~d1~~t!!r~:e!hl~:~~ea"fihf~en~:w!:U~~ 
bearings incident to the sut~penaion and revocation of operatora' liee:nse11, 
receives reporta on 125,000 a~identa & year, providet copies of record~! 
in aecident cases, enforce& the Financia l Responalbility lAw, Jicer111H 
operators over the entire State, collects $41,800,000 of revenue, and, on top 
of all th1.t, license• 1,350,000 more a utomobiles, <t l6,000 more claauffeun, 
and 2,015,000 more operators than it did 10 yean ago. Whether the new 

~~!i:C!:~:n!::h:d8~1d7~;e?f ~~o~em!!~le:f ~~ ~f!~~o:~ ;t;:a~!:J~ en'!u~~~ 
~::u~'~~~~~ o~r:~~edm~~o/~·eh~:l~8.th~: :~e h~·~r~n U:9~~. ?:c!e 

1!·e:!etoditae:d:~ 
aU t.he eupervisory, regulatory, enforctml'nt activiliet decreed by eucen&ive 
Ll'gi&lat.uree, we oould perhaps uve in the neighborhood of $1,000,000. 

:~ "!:::r~e:~l~u~~ee~:d ag~:;t;. ~~orab~;a~:~m~~~~~ ~Le t.~~~~f!~ ~~ 
much of the work Lo a routine buill, with oonHquent impronrutnl In the eo.t 
ahowing. There are \'ery rea l questiona of policy and Deee:Mitr bound up in 
dec:i•ione in thit field.· What eoune .,·ould you regard Ill wi~et 

DD'AaTIIE!n' or S TATI: 

n~ryt11:~biic~u;~~~~it~~to.,.: ;::~·r:-t~~~y u:~di~ !~!~:: ~:~:::~ 
wbieh h11 been able to ey&h.matize ite affaire to 1ueh a dqree during the 
put JO yean that its C06ta pr~nt an intt rtlt ing study from an ~nomy 
point of •iew. 

In 1922, the Departml'nt. of State I!Oilt about. $879,000. ln 1931 it. cost 
had bee.n rat:uced to $679,000. The re\'l'nue eolleeted by the department from 

!:S lo'-;:r:~ri~ ~~~n~;~bo~~ t':,";;~:;;:~~~i~·~~a~~ · ~~~~~c:t1::i~f 
:'t~o:;:~r!b,. t~~o~gC:, 0:ut'ft'~i~~fl ~~e~n:r~ :;!~fl~~~ !:::!io!!• r:~ii~ 
that during the IO·year period, tl''O new function• were au ignat: to tlu~ 
departml'nt. Tbl'y are the 1i~n11ing of real H tate brokl'r" and agenh, and 
the IIUJWnision of housiz1g conditione in the citie1. If the two new functionll 
had not been added, the COBt in 1931 would have been $184,000 IC!$111 one-fifth 
of the department'' Lola) expense. The performance of thKt: new functionl 
11dda 1omething to the nl't re\"C!IUe of the State treu ury. Therefore, it 
would seareely be fa ir to say tliat. thl'ir abolition would 11ermit the 11uing 

~ t:e~e:"~!!:e i~~~ o!o~;:;h~t le!!u~!~o~l:~?. ''&~:~~~"J~~~~~~h~~~c~t>o~l~ 
BU~~r~~!~~ ~~r~OU=t~O=~d Or~:sjsf.: ;~~·~r~~~~~~t,·~~~~ii= :~~~ji~~~::e~ 
Motor Vehicle Dh·ision, and Department of StaU, "'e ha,·e seen a ne"' and 
infrequently explored side of go,·ernment. If i1 not the &ide of &erving the 

~b~~~t ~~ !~e:i~~p~frt~==~u::; ~~~intieitf•u:d~n ~~~;:;~~~rh~::r i~~i~: 
to the publie. Considering the ln~re .. ed volume of re,•eoue Jn,•olved, the 
new dutiee prescribed from time to time, and the generally decreuing unit 
eoate of oolleeting revenue. what do you think of the State of New York 
•• a housekeeper! What eeonomin oceur to you u bt.log fuaiblet 

'l'bose qutltions are pertinent. 1.<1 our ge.neral ln~ulry. In thia ~e.rie.a of 
talk., we in tlle State government a.re endeavonng to tompare prne.ot 
eoeta with thoee. of 10 yure ago., and to identify the quutlona whieh muat 
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~. d::~t. a::ihn~'r!~~i=taa:de o~n::na'~nuet~e~0 q::fuC::':!t~~:~~:·c 
the 1933 budget, rathu than a fter it i1 fairly well a long toward adoptloa. 

On previou• Tbunday•, we ba.ve sought your counsel on aen•lee arll'ritles 
In wh1c.h aome or all of you presumably are interet~ted. We will examine 

~~or:e:' ~~~~t.~r;:~ ~fi~~~eapi~~u~~~ !h!ur~~~de T:;~,:~r:!J h:~:nr:~~~:U~'! 
What do you think of Itt Ho'" could it be done more economically! 

1 hue made clear three pointa: First, thAt the co&t of eolleetlng the t.&x 
dolla r bu been reduced by more than one-h• lf in 10 yean; eecond, that the 
Increased toRt of the Motor Vehicle Bureau is due to the impoeitlon of many 
new dutie1 on It and to the fact that it now has to inue 3,760,000 more 

!~:";:t,t~~:n l~la~:;~· t~~: n~'1~t:t~~n~h~a!?:'\:~m:d:eX' ~~t..te baa grutlr 
A s you answer thtlle questions of policy, you will sa.tldy younelf that 

government ca.nnot constantly expand functions, add aeniCH and extend old 
acth·ities without increued cost, any more thAn your fa.mily can lncrea~e 
In size and Improve Ita standard of l iving O\'t:r a. period of years without 
those trends showing up on the stubs ol the family eheekbook. LlkewiM, 
you ,,,.ill be in a posit1on to render genuine usi1tance to tboee who deal 

~~~:b,:entq~':orseJ~C:~~::i~n w~!rp t~=i~~!~!~is~m~t r1!~it ~;~~~~:: 
us ••bieb senices you wish curtailed a.nd 'lll'hich abandoned. 
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